STATE OF TENNESSEE
CANDIDATE NOMINATING PETITION
NON PARTISAN CANDIDATE

We the undersigned registered voters in the county of SUMNER, State of Tennessee, hereby nominate TED W WISE, 140 CLAUDE HARDIN RD, COTTONTOWN, as a candidate for the office of SCHOOL BOARD, DISTRICT 8 to be voted on in the general election, which will be held on the 06 day of August, 2020. We request that such candidate's name be printed on the official ballot.

This petition was issued by [Signature of election official] 02/03/2020 (Date)

**TO BE COMPLETED BY THE CANDIDATE**

I hereby direct that my name appear on the official ballot as follows, and I declare, under penalty of perjury, that I have reviewed the qualifications for the office sought herein and hereby certify that I meet said qualifications and that the information provided over my signature is true and correct.

**PRINT NAME**
TED WISE

**RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS**
140 CLAUDE HARDIN RD

**ZIP CODE**
37048

**RESIDENTIAL PHONE**
615-415-1813

**BUSINESS ADDRESS**

**ZIP CODE**

**BUSINESS PHONE**

CANDIDATE'S SIGNATURE

(Required Under TCA 2-5-102)

T.C.A. 2-19-109 provides that a person who knowingly makes any false entry on an election document commits a class D felony.

FOR CANDIDATES REQUIRED TO BE AN ATTORNEY:
By my signature, I hereby certify that I am licensed to practice law in this state.

(Signature of candidate)

SUPREME COURT REGISTRATION NO.

NOMINATING SIGNATURES

(Address as listed on registration - No P.O. Boxes)

Sign here: [Signature]
SUSAN E. WISE
Print here: [Print Name]
SUSAN E. WISE

Street address
140 CLAUDE HARDIN RD, COTTONTOWN, TN 37048

City/county/state/zip

BRENDA FAROUGH

Street address
746 FALL TOWN RD, PORTLAND, TN 37148

City/county/state/zip

(Print Name)
BRENDA FAROUGH

(addresses and signatures are to be printed if candidate is not an attorney)
STATE OF TENNESSEE
CANDIDATE NOMINATING PETITION
NON PARTISAN CANDIDATE

We the undersigned registered voters in the county of SUMNER, State of Tennessee, hereby nominate TED W WISE, 140 CLAUDE HARDIN RD, COTTONTOWN, as a candidate for the office of SCHOOL BOARD, DISTRICT 8 to be voted on in the general election, which will be held on the 08 day of August, 2020. We request that such candidate’s name be printed on the official ballot.

This petition was issued by ____________________________ 02/03/2020
(Signature of election official) (date)

CANDIDATE’S SIGNATURE ____________________________

NOMINATING SIGNATURES
(must be registered voters who are eligible to vote to fill this office)
(Cannot sign for another - no ditto ** marks) (Address as listed on registration - No P. O. Boxes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sign here</th>
<th>Print here</th>
<th>Street address</th>
<th>City/county/state/zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td>3808 Hwy 76</td>
<td>Cottontown, TN 37048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerah L. Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>605 Halltown Rd</td>
<td>Portland, TN 37148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>299 Wilkinson Rd</td>
<td>Cottontown, TN 37048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Langford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenni Kelton</td>
<td></td>
<td>764 Halltown Rd</td>
<td>Portland, TN 37148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J. Sanders</td>
<td></td>
<td>411 Jake Link Rd</td>
<td>Cottontown, TN 37048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard E. Sanders</td>
<td></td>
<td>411 Jake Link Rd</td>
<td>Cottontown, TN 37048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretta Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>2548 South Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE OF TENNESSEE
CANDIDATE NOMINATING PETITION
NON PARTISAN CANDIDATE

We the undersigned registered voters in the county of SUMNER, State of Tennessee, hereby nominate TED W WISE, 140 CLAUDE HARDIN RD, COTTONTOWN, as a candidate for the office of SCHOOL BOARD, DISTRICT 8 to be voted on in the general election, which will be held on the 06 day of August, 2020. We request that such candidate's name be printed on the official ballot.

This petition was issued by ___________________________ 02/03/2020
(Signature of election official) (date)

CANDIDATE's SIGNATURE

NOMINATING SIGNATURES

(Cannot sign for another - no ditto ** marks) (Address as listed on registration - No P.O. Boxes)

Brenda Currier
Brenda Crotzer
Tammy Young
Greg Young
Juanita Hanks
Eddie Saavedra
Jim Runkle
Brett Baker
Pat Blant
Brian L. Wise

Street address 1017 St. Ives Rd
City/county/state/zip White House, TN 37188

Street address 1574 Maxwell Branch Rd
City/county/state/zip Cottontown TN 37048

Street address 1574 Maxwell Branch Rd
City/county/state/zip Cottontown TN 37048

Street address 624 W Palmer Church
City/county/state/zip White House, TN 37188

Street address 3018 Tyree Springs Rd
City/county/state/zip Hendersonville TN 37068

Street address 560 Shiloh Pike
City/county/state/zip Cottontown TN 37048

Street address 285 W Hester Rd
City/county/state/zip Cottontown TN 37048

Street address 107 Garland Court
City/county/state/zip White House, TN 37188

Street address 829 N. Palmer Chapel Rd
City/county/state/zip White House, TN 37188
STATE OF TENNESSEE
CANDIDATE NOMINATING PETITION
NON PARTISAN CANDIDATE

We the undersigned registered voters in the county of SUMNER, State of Tennessee, hereby nominate TED W WISE, 140 CLAUDE HARDIN RD, COTTONTOWN, as a candidate for the office of SCHOOL BOARD, DISTRICT 8 to be voted on in the general election, which will be held on the 06 day of August, 2020. We request that such candidate’s name be printed on the official ballot.

This petition was issued by ____________________________ 02/03/2020
(signature of election official) (date)

CANDIDATE’s SIGNATURE ____________________________

NOMINATING SIGNATURES
(must be registered voters who are eligible to vote to fill this office)
(Cannot sign for another - no ditto ** marks) (Address as listed on registration - No P.O. Boxes)

Sign here
Lilly J. Hobbs
Print here Billy J Hobbs

Sign here
C. J. Smith
Print here C J Smith

Sign here
Justin Skipper
Print here Justin Skipper

Sign here
A. R. HOLT
Print here A R HOLT

Sign here
Jerry Summar
Print here Jerry Summar

Sign here
Sandra Stanley
Print here Sandra Stanley

Sign here
Sandra Stanley
Print here Sandra Stanley

Sign here
Eugene Matthews
Print here Eugene Matthews

Sign here
Sheyla Matthews
Print here Sheyla Matthews

Sign here
Denis M. Vick
Print here Denis M. Vick

Sign here
Terri M. Vick
Print here Terri M. Vick

Sign here
Dale Matthews
Print here Dale Matthews

Sign here
Misty Matthews
Print here Misty Matthews

Sign here
Linda coworker
Print here Linda coworker

Sign here
Tammy Kay
Print here Tammy Kay

Sign here
Eugene Mathews
Print here Eugene Mathews

Sign here
Mattie Turpin
Print here Mattie Turpin

Sign here
Gina Barksdale
Print here Gina Barksdale

Sign here
Jr. Barnes
Print here Jr. Barnes

Street address
116 EASTSIDE Drive
City/county/state/zip SUMMER-EX

Street address
107 ETHEL Ct.
City/county/state/zip WHITE HOUSE/TN/37188

Street address
298 KIRKLAND
City/county/state/zip GALLATIN SUMNER TN 37066

Street address
288 MARLIN Rd.
City/county/state/zip WH TN 37188

Street address
113 TIDDEN Way AT HENDERSCON
City/county/state/zip

Street address
1337 PEEL BRANCA RD
City/county/state/zip COTTONTOWN TN 37048

Street address
1337 DEE BRANCH Rd
City/county/state/zip COTTONTOWN, TN 37048

Street address
107 WINDING WAY
City/county/state/zip WHITE HOUSE
STATE OF TENNESSEE
CANDIDATE NOMINATING PETITION
NON PARTISAN CANDIDATE

We the undersigned registered voters in the county of SUMNER, State of Tennessee, hereby nominate TED W WISE, 140 CLAUDE HARDIN RD, COTTONTOWN, as a candidate for the office of SCHOOL BOARD, DISTRICT 8 to be voted on in the general election, which will be held on the 06 day of August, 2020. We request that such candidate's name be printed on the official ballot.

This petition was issued by ____________________________
(signature of election official) 02/03/2020 (date)

CANDIDATE'S SIGNATURE ____________________________

NOMINATING SIGNATURES

(Cannot sign for another - no ditto ** marks)  (Address as listed on registration - No P.O. Boxes)

58. Sign here
   Print here
   Rita Honeycutt

59. Sign here
   Print here
   Beverley Drewry

60. Sign here
   Print here
   Brenda Kersiy

61. Sign here
   Print here
   Bob A Moore

62. Sign here
   Print here
   Mike Honeycutt

63. Sign here
   Print here
   Justin Spears

64. Sign here
   Print here

65. Sign here
   Print here

Street address 210 Denise Circle
City/county/state/zip Cottontown TN 37048

Street address 1020 Briarwood Dr
City/county/state/zip Cottontown, TN 37048

Street address 3103 Twin Springs Rd
City/county/state/zip Cottontown, TN 37048

Street address 1196 Edger Portland TN 37147
City/county/state/zip

Street address 210 Denise Circle
City/county/state/zip Cottontown TN 37048

Street address 200 Denise Circle
City/county/state/zip Cottontown TN 37048

Street address
City/county/state/zip

Street address
City/county/state/zip
STATE OF TENNESSEE
CANDIDATE NOMINATING PETITION
NON PARTISAN CANDIDATE

We the undersigned registered voters in the county of SUMNER, State of Tennessee, hereby nominate TED W WISE, 140 CLAUDE HARDIN RD, COTTONTOWN, as a candidate for the office of SCHOOL BOARD, DISTRICT 8 to be voted on in the general election, which will be held on the 06 day of August, 2020. We request that such candidate's name be printed on the official ballot.

This petition was issued by _________________________________

(signature of election official) 02/03/2020

(date)

CANDIDATE's SIGNATURE _________________________________

NOMINATING SIGNATURES
(must be registered voters who are eligible to vote to fill this office)
(Cannot sign for another - no ditto ** marks)  (Address as listed on registration - No P.O. Boxes)

30. Sign here ____________________________________________

Print here ____________________________________________

31. Sign here ____________________________________________

Print here ____________________________________________

32. Sign here ____________________________________________

Print here ____________________________________________

33. Sign here ____________________________________________

Print here ____________________________________________

34. Sign here ____________________________________________

Print here ____________________________________________

35. Sign here ____________________________________________

Print here ____________________________________________

36. Sign here ____________________________________________

Print here ____________________________________________

37. Sign here ____________________________________________

Print here ____________________________________________

38. Sign here ____________________________________________

Print here ____________________________________________

Street address ____________________________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________________________

Street address ____________________________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________________________

Street address ____________________________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________________________

Street address ____________________________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________________________

Street address ____________________________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________________________

Street address ____________________________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________________________

Street address ____________________________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________________________

Street address ____________________________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________________________
STATE OF TENNESSEE
CANDIDATE NOMINATING PETITION
NON PARTISAN CANDIDATE

We the undersigned registered voters in the county of SUMNER, State of Tennessee, hereby nominate TED W WISE, 140 CLAUDE HARDIN RD, COTTONTOWN, as a candidate for the office of SCHOOL BOARD, DISTRICT 8 to be voted on in the general election, which will be held on the 06 day of August, 2020. We request that such candidate's name be printed on the official ballot.

This petition was issued by ________________________________ 02/03/2020
(signature of election official) (date)

CANDIDATE's SIGNATURE

NOMINATING SIGNATURES

(Cannot sign for another - no ditto ** marks) (Address as listed on registration - No P.O. Boxes)

39. Sign here __________________________________________ Street address __________________________________________
Print here ____________________________________________________________________________________________

40. Sign here __________________________________________ Street address __________________________________________
Print here ____________________________________________________________________________________________

41. Sign here __________________________________________ Street address __________________________________________
Print here ____________________________________________________________________________________________

42. Sign here __________________________________________ Street address __________________________________________
Print here ____________________________________________________________________________________________

43. Sign here __________________________________________ Street address __________________________________________
Print here ____________________________________________________________________________________________

44. Sign here __________________________________________ Street address __________________________________________
Print here ____________________________________________________________________________________________

45. Sign here __________________________________________ Street address __________________________________________
Print here ____________________________________________________________________________________________

46. Sign here __________________________________________ Street address __________________________________________
Print here ____________________________________________________________________________________________

47. Sign here __________________________________________ Street address __________________________________________
Print here ____________________________________________________________________________________________
STATE OF TENNESSEE
CANDIDATE NOMINATING PETITION
NON PARTISAN CANDIDATE

We the undersigned registered voters in the county of SUMNER, State of Tennessee, hereby nominate TED W WISE, 140 CLAUDE HARDIN RD, COTTONTOWN, as a candidate for the office of SCHOOL BOARD, DISTRICT 8 to be voted on in the general election, which will be held on the 06 day of August, 2020. We request that such candidate’s name be printed on the official ballot.

This petition was issued by ____________________________ 02/03/2020
(Signature of election official) (date)

CANDIDATE’S SIGNATURE

NOMINATING SIGNATURES

(must be registered voters who are eligible to vote to fill this office) (Cannot sign for another - no ditto ** marks) (Address as listed on registration - No P.O. Boxes)

48. Sign here ____________________________ Street address ____________________________
    Print here ____________________________

49. Sign here ____________________________ Street address ____________________________
    Print here ____________________________

50. Sign here ____________________________ Street address ____________________________
    Print here ____________________________

51. Sign here ____________________________ Street address ____________________________
    Print here ____________________________

52. Sign here ____________________________ Street address ____________________________
    Print here ____________________________

53. Sign here ____________________________ Street address ____________________________
    Print here ____________________________

54. Sign here ____________________________ Street address ____________________________
    Print here ____________________________

55. Sign here ____________________________ Street address ____________________________
    Print here ____________________________

56. Sign here ____________________________ Street address ____________________________
    Print here ____________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________

City/county/state/zip ____________________________